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BQURBONS S. F. Beaten CITY'S BOOSTER
Chamber Has

Compliments
I BUILDING IRE

COST 5100,000

DEMONSTRATION

Huckleberry
Yield Heavy,

Report Saysl

(HiK Crop Is Expected in

Patches p( Klamath

Counly

In mIioiiI anol lo r molilb ill" KUiil-ai-

kiirkl'lintry rro will lw
K'ity In (aihor an4 Ihn will
1" Ihn IiobvIi-h-I in rar. I"
Ihn opinion i!iir-wti'- i by H. ('.
II jinriki-r- , who Inr Si yt--r lih
fnw orr,II.,u fi'-t- Invaili-i- l I In- -

monnlaSn iliirli- - In oarrn m
Ihn tiirrl

I - havo jnal from Iho
lm mnnnlaln nalrhoa and

j hart) ooki-- . Iho firld and the
rrop Innkii finn for tin; present
year." Jla.iiaker taid today.

Thnuaand f of hurkle -
j

berriea aro taken every year from mo
Huckleberry mountain patches, lla-
ma ker oalil. The road toward Iho
mountain which I tho renter of Iho
berry dlhlrlclo of the county Is in

good rondllltin, Hauiaker aid, and
many berry--, gallu-r- i r aro expected
lo taks advantage of tke berry gath-
ering this year.

Th best routo to Ituc.'.eberry
mountain U put the Crater lake
headquarter and turn lo the left at
Viilkey crock. Another left turn

about two mlto on thl road lead
to th patches, lUxattr orplaln.

2 ARRESTED

if E

Controversy About Record

at Rocky Point Has
Further Action

Charged with contempt of court
ill lli.it they did not obey an Junc-
tion rcbtraining iheui from inter-
fering or taking of any
proH-rt- on what Ik known a.t Itocky
I'oiul icMirt, J.irk Ity.ni and t'u at-

torney J. t". Kutenlc have been
and brought beforv tho rouu-t-

court. Tho men were reloaded
on 5HKI0 bond.

The contempt charges are the most
recent development la n controversy
heiiaeen Alauilo Wheeler nnd t 1).
Willnon and Jack Hyau over the
ownership of Iho properly. The con
troversy had been Introduced Into
tho circuit court by both parties in
counter miltx. Several day ugo tn
attorney for Mrs. Wheeler riled an
affidavit of against Judge
A. I., l.eavlit In eonnecilou with the
stilts pendlug.

Injunction Asked.
Itiimediately following tho riling

or tho Injunction Mrs. Wheeler's at
lotney look the matter lo Iho cotto
ly court, asking that In lieu or Jur
isdiction of tho circuit court, that
they an injunction restraining
Wil.iou and Ityan trom Interforliis
with the properly.

Tho county court on Juno It, en
acted au Injunction restraining Wil-
son and Itynn from inking possesion
ot any property until the units in the
circuit court had been brought be-

fore a trlbunnl nnd decided.
lroperly lxtckot l.According to Mr. Wheeler Ryan

and hut attorney Jtutenir, after the
Injunction had been served, took
possession of row boats at the re
sort and locked them up. This, Mrs.
Wheeler claims, was a violation of
tho provisions of the Injunction.

Tho alleged violation ot the injunc
tion was reported to the countv
court Monday hy Mrs. Wheeler's at
torney nnd that body authorized the
sheriff lo Isbub warrants for tho nr- -

rest of Kutenlc mid Ryan.
Tho chuTgos will bo

heard tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock by tho county court ln exe
cutive suasion. ! -

WOMAN MAYOR HAS a

SEATTLE CHIEF. OF
POLICE DISMISSED

SEATTLE, Juno 25. Mrs. Henry
I.nndos, noting mayor, today removed
W, H.Severyns, chief of police, whom aa
sho yesterday ordered to clean up the
city anu uia uepkrtment, s

REBUILD OF

OIUIGTO 8E

MEETING TOPIC

Tonight May Determine
Whether West Coast !

Will Proceed
t

j

ThiiIkIii may whi-ihv- r

Ihn W-- l Cosl fill V Cat Atmoela-- I

ion mill undertake lo the
rig deairoy-- by fire on iho nlf.hl;
of Juno IS and wh.eti offecilvely
MO,ijd all drilling on im propor-
tion loraled norlheatt of Ibis city

Hlorkholdera havi been called to
mt at the Chambsr if Comni'-rc- e

rooma al 7:30 orlo. lt this evening
whnro directors of tb asMiclation !

111 outline the situation In form
I bote Intereated a lo probable j

costs ot reconstruction nnd seek tot
ascertain tbelr attitude toward;
proceeding wilh the work. j

Earl Whltlork. president of the!
corporation, stated lod.iy lhat the
rebuilding are good if promise of
support, madiv since the fire, are
again Indicated at the stockholders'
gathering.

The general public, be said, U
Invited to attend the meeting and
assist In a plan of the
association to a point where oper-
ations can again commence.

"The holo Is down over 1J fect
an devery Indication when drilling
was so abruptly 'stopped pointed to
ucce." Mr. Wbitlock says. As bu

been announced the fire loss first
stated Is not to great a at first
estimated. We shall be able to sal-

vage much; even the boilerhouje
and engine seem to be usable.

"Everyone In Klamath county Is

Interested In proving whether oil
lies underneath thU section and the
West Coast equipment !s heavy
enough 'to drill tbo necessary
depth. It Is our sincere hope that
we shall find sufficient support and
interest tonight to warrant goiug
ahead."

GARD1NELW FINED
$500 WHEN LIQUOR

CASE HAS HEARING

A tine of iZon was meted out this
morning to Caesar Oardinelll, charg
ed with possession ot intoxicating
liquor, hy Justice of tho Peace R. A.
Ktntnilt. Oardinelll, a resident of
Pelican Ha- - a arrested yesterday
by .State Prohibition Agent F. W.
Snyder und five gallons of grapo wine
confiscated, in addition five gallons
of wine which was turning to vinegar

r& lakeq as evidence.
The slain In lis complaint did not

laim the sour wine to be intoxicat
ing, nlating that a test would havo lo
hu made i ascertain what was Ihe
percentage of alcoholic content.

iardinelli paid part ot Ihe fine
and wan rcelased on tho ugreetuoni
that the balance he paid within the
next few days.

Roth Cardinelli and his wife claim-

ed that tho liquor was for only their
own use.

TRIAL ON ASSAULT
CHARGE DISMISSED

On moilon ot IMstrlct Attorney
C. C.'nrower who slated that ma-

terial witnesses tor the state had
disappeared and could not bo lo-

cated, Circuit Judgo A. L, Leavltt
dismissed the indictment ot as-

sault with n dangerous weapon
against McKinley David. Tho in-

dictment uguin9t David has been
1

pending since early last tall.

LAUNDRY BLAZE
" MERE INCIDENT

The little matter ot a fire caUAlug
$50,000 loss or thereabout, has not

disrupted Iho dally grind ot " tho
Klamath Superior Laundry Robertson
Hrotners, proprietor, announce to
day that provision has been made to
cure for customers' work nnd that
collections and delivery will proceed

usual. W'lthiu 30 days tho firm
states It hopes to he stabllihetl In

new concrete building.

SPIRIT GROW;

TEAMS CARRY 01

Forum Hears Address by
Jake D. Allen From

State Chamber

Thirty-si- x nrw member for tlu
Chamber of Commerce, were gained
ilurlng tbo hour befor noon to
lay. It wan announced at Ihe forajn

lanrhenn by K. R. I "re go, cluUrnwiii'
of I lie nienittersbJp rommltH.1
Team starteil oat during the) JtM
noon and expected) try nightfall to

lutTi) greatly augmented till B am
ber.

For the purpose of obtaining addi-
tional member for the Klamath
ronnly chamber ot commerce la or-- 1

der that the organization may heep
pace with the general growth of the
community, nine teams of two meo
each started today . on a two-m- y

campaign. , , ., j

"Many new firm bare been eatabY
lished here since the last memoar- -

nuip ciupatsu ui iue cnarauer aifii i
I to Interest these new comer In
the work ot the organization that
the brief campaign Is being held.", is
the report ot tba chamber officiate.
"It is not an - intensive wflve but
simply a quiet effort to "bring before

of the chamber the ad-

vantages ot membership and tbo
program for the community

that has been started for tha cotalac
year.

Jake D. Allen, manager ot the ser-
vice organization ot the Oregon
state chamber, U here to assist In
tho membership plans. . ... f.,The teams that started to work
today are; W. E. Oobbltt and E. W.
Vannlse, C. H. Underwood and J. J.
Miller; N. B. Drswr and S. A. Rhatr,
O. W. Hont and A. M. Collier; O. M.
Hector and Paul Johnson; 8. J. Rea
and John MtCall; U. 1C Phelps undt
J. K. Swanson; Vf. M. Mootellu and
C. S. Currlns; W, W. Southwell and
J. W; Kerns.

Jake Allen, speaking before, the
forum, delivered an eloquent appeal
tor support ot the Chamber of
Commerce and by word-plct-

graphically visualized the great
good and the progress every com-

munity experiences through organ-
izations of this kind.

Tho Chamber of Cotumerca t

the clearing bouse ot the commun-

ity" he declared. It Is tba one
agency that has builded ctt)M
through ths combined effort i ot
Individuals. . .!..

It is always composed of minor-
ities those who think and dare
to construct while others stand
aside and criticise and find fault.
This trait la inherent; you will find
It everywhere. Often...! fear. It la
but the reflection ot a dislik for
an individual rather than tb whole.

"A chamber ot commerce is the
middle ground between officialdom
and tho citizenry. It lu the Institu-

tion forming the ties over which
these two steel bands are strong
and on which run the tram or

progress."
The Bpeakor emphasized the good

work being' accomplished in mm

city, by the organization; spok of
two or three essential mings- taw
chamber might undertake and bade
members to keep on with thslr
program of betterment.

I.vnn Sabln, secretary ot th
chamber, announced that tho mer
chants bureau would meet Friday
night instead of this evening.

J. J. Miller acted as chairmen ot
the forum' meeting. .

THE WUATHKR .

Tho at Unaev--
wood's Pharmacy continues to regis

ter a very vn
barometric press-
ure. Fine weather
Ik the prospect, '

Forecast for next
24 hour: -

Fair, conticsed
warm.
The Tycoa record-

ing . thermometer
registered maxi-
mum and mmtmnni

temperatures' today as follow:
High i.w,...-...--- 8l

LOW M..-..- ..HMMMMhII '

' On Page 2 today The
Evening Hrnld-print- s a 4-- I
column NEA photograph of

; Lieutenant Maughan,. taken
; in San Francisco when he
i landed but a few hours ago
i alter a transcontinental
j flight from New York in
one "y'" dy--

I iot even ban hranciscol
papers have yet reached
Klamath Falls with a photo
graph of the intrepid flier's
landing in their own city. ;

Fear Allayed;
Klamath May

Feel at Ease
"Il ftluill be destroyed!"
Surd na Ihe decree today

of Mol Si. flair, director for
picture in the'

nuking here.
Mr. si. (lair made this state-

ment nfli-- r Uni-r- j I Zannck, mho
nrote the scenario for tho
production, had dlscoTereit how
Klamath people felt abont It
and o informed the director.
"It would be poor policy not
to," Mr. Zannck warned.'

No one blames cither the di-

rector, the scenario writer or
Warner Brothers, the produ-
cers. It was all in the day'
game and not a single person
had admonished them. itr.
Zanuck had provided for it in
his story and naturally every --

one went light ahead without
a thought of adverse comment.

Just so soon as it happened,
though, . people . around here
began to talk. Finally this com-
ment reached the movie execu-
tives' ears.

We speak softly and with
trepidation of Klamath Coun-

ty Courthouse . Xmnber, Four,
up at Keno. There were three
of them here before the movie
actors came. Almost OTernlght
there wore four.

"Three aro sufficient," Mr.
St.. Clair gravely assents.

"It shall be torn down of con-
vertoil into a storeroom before
we leave."

TI MEN JAILED

LIQUOR CS

Raiding Party Successful
in Taking Pair in

Operations

After waiting for three hours In
ihe hot nun yesterday afternoon,
watchiug liquor operation! in prog-
ress, a rVildlng party comprised ot
Federal Prohibition Agent J. U.

Shanghnessy, Deputy Sheriff I,. D.
Burke and Special Agent - I,. C.

Thayer, arrested Ray Adams and
Archie, Chisholm on Lest River this
side ot Bonanza directly across the
river from the old woods ranch.
Chisholm pleaded guilty to posses-
sion ot eight gallons ot liquor and
possession of a still and mash tit for
opera) iou ot intoxicating liquor. He
will bo sentenced by Justice ot the
Peace R. A. Emmltt tomorrow ui

p. m.
Adams plead guilty to the posses-

sion charge but not guilty to posses-
sion ot a iitill and mash. Justice Em-mi- tt

set his bond at $400.
The offlceru waited on the bank

of Lost river until the bootlegging
operations had been completed. Then
(ho two men rohved across the river
nnd stepping out on tho bank walk-
ed right into their hand.

A 30 gallon still with all the ap-

purtenances of a modern bootlegging
outfit was confiscated, seven barrels
ot mash was taken, and eight gallons
of liquor which the officers saw the
two men cache by, the aide ot Lost
river was dug up and brought to
town.

on r ire nans
Movement Started Here

Commended Through
The State

Mr roiiiiiit-M-lallnn- t urn Imlftn
hy llm Klalnalli riming tham-b- r

ll rmtilliPrrn nil lh lull Ijl 11(1 il..-U)-

in la narti mK , -
jii,,,! yot.

ot KinV a Miult.in ln-r- thai mm
l. iiriiia i.it.inii , Ihrnuchoiii h

Tbn iiiln -. ullin ntil.fl oh r

chan.l.rf roflilnrtro HI Ihn
riur. n( Ihn Klamath rhamiwr hue
laK'ti hotil of um lni-- i pfomrllnn
itiwi nn.rnt n, r alin In y
War p'wollilo lo makai II a uw-e- .

i!ornnr Waltnr I'inrro in
lhat J On 30 lo Jul I l.

il"' m'"l tut f.jrmii fir prmiifilcin
ha. on iho lollnine

ihriMiBhoiit i bo im
iho Klimaih tuvoly

i hamtM-- r plan.
I'ti lit Iho protont limn. 4irtti

iho rurrrni year. Oron om from

frl irc but be far creator than
In aty ,foi;e tmllar txrlo-- l In

j lb i,.itr of oran:i-- foroalrjr,
mi ii;n nui iiiirou a oann m
nil if ;t in.

"Il ha 1,'i-- ni(plt thai during
Iho two wrrk MicoiloBrd an clir
rawpaUn bo ron4uri4 (hrouchoul
Iba aiai In ch mabrhln in
Iho aK:aiiii au4 luculcalo in thr
Indlvulual an eat raalliallon o
bia onutillltj- - in ik mailer of
Imoel lima.

In ibit tnattor, governor ot
tho alalo of Ori-ion- . 1 heartll)- - fOB
rwr BB.I iraul that iho a:rclul
raopnrnihin uf Injii IJuala. rommor
rial bmlir, ,) oiiinr ortaulaatlooa
In anrurini tnonihnrhlp (brotigh
out Iho I an workt w ill roatill In
brinilng firo prfiooiiou Inrrluij- - 10
Iho atlonilnn of tte publlr. "

BUILDING WORK

SOON TO START

Local Contractor Awarded
Job-o- Main Street

Project

Ci riinir.n-- i fur Iho ronniriir-il-H- i

of i Im m- - itiiiikn Imilihuii ni
iho luinhoi'.ii rnrtirr of .KlKlilh nnl
Main urnu ha i iiwurilr.l in It
K. Waiii-nhur- of thla rlty.

k K. Ilarrlaon of Sarramnnln, urchl-ii-i- i

of iho tti l lit in rr. i hi-r- for a
wir-k- . iiiuLlim Iho iiri'llnilnnry ar- -

rniiK!iintii Inr Ihn cniitlrnrtlon.
Tho building lo rout iiiirnxliiiatily

HO.tinU will ho atarlod Jut aoiin
a Mr, llnrrlmin chmka up wn mo

aurvny nnd bullilliiR llm-a- . A imll
Hnl lor Ihn Inundation work wan
aiurtod thla aftornoon, Mr, llarrUon

lati-- .

Tlin now liiillillnR will liavo n Main
atrool dimoiiitlon of 30 foot nnd a

dopth or 10H foot on muni an our.
Two aloroa on Mam MreM nro provld-- d

and Hirr-- on Kluhtli atrool. The

lippor floor will have It inodorn

offlrni, nrronllng 10 Iho pinna an-

nounced hy Mr. Harrison.
"Mr. Kopka la ono or tho tilajROHt

hmvilnr for Kliuniitli Kulln and It la

to nolo llint ho Inmaton
thai Imiil contractor hn rIvoii an
oiiporliiiilty to do tho work on tho
now hiilldliiK," tho nrrliltom alittoa.

Mr. IImitImiii on hlo visit nt Klnin- -

ii Ih FnlU I" netninpiinli'd hy Ills wlfo.

FIRE IN GRASS IS

DANGER TO HOMES

Riuirk from n Hotithorn l'nclfle
oiiglno slnrttid n flro In tho dry
grns ntljucnnt to Croncent nventio

which, until tho tiro department ar-

rived shortly after 8:30 o'clock Inst

night, snrlo'iisly threatened a num-

ber of smnll houses In that sortlon,
Tho flro wa fanned by a north
wind which caused n rapid aproad
of tho bloto. Tho flro wo extin-

guished hy Iho department force

la halt hour, ,

Excavations Under Way at

Washington and Tenth

Street

Piravsilnn k bn pt;riiraii
Mpltt'A tt a 1100.00 tbri-- iiy
tMrlauBl bout" OH I tin nrtheil
ratr Of Telh and Whinliin
Mrl. The building N being vKtri.
4 ky Harry FtirrB. o( iiilJ rlly who

tlo ike oft"r of o epaitmeM
kmu en Hi m properly,

Tt building will be of inns tnt
Hotce Kiurlal sad ftr proof The
villi Of Ik III"' lloor will bo of
if kin ioo fcliliU It IwUg iknu

0 th ITOUB4 l Kl' ! ' ntl.
Iff . Tbi lo. Mr Kn?b
Mi4. was flomllil building niamr-U- l.

, Tk wall of Ihn eaod 4 third
MM Will of lit(6 material,
M4 Ik tomblsatlOB at III uliirro

,irtt k bl J float will make b--ou

bull-llB- Mr. rt' otfJ
1 30, loot traian.

Tfc properly on which Ike new
l?WIHl kOU. be built, ha

ft OB WblBftOB (Irrrl ol
lit f( and frontage on Tik
Ureal of 1 30 fori Th btiiMi.
IIMK all) b 'J b IAO tool.

oari fur 111 ron.iiuriii'O f

ll'li Kruetur hu bB -i la
N.CSlluai a4 l.'lcilnlii(, (oral
ntUKfor.

Or OtlolMr Mr. rurcn mIiI. il;
lrr tll ttti roof or Iho bu!!ii

t.U (ll4 Work o lb f

of U building II) b pu.brj
WjI a fui poMibi IB ar4r

IkM Ik prtmcm bou in b
iMdr for otfnplloo bf lb fit.i ol
ti mi.
Ta(nr ibf. two nj thro room

(PMMiRbj will b loclmlcd in in
kalbllti lUth (.nmriii will be
,lpM wtin lb aot tuoilom
MiIbi kou ptunnnr.lKiflc rojc.

OvMaM I hwB.
"I kvt on fli." ir, Kurrh

uld, "(kit thcio u tlmail for
U ipintnoBl koiiK of ike m I
m kalldiki Id Kbmaln Kali. Thai
h lo iuy, lhto ilnmana far dpiri-'k- i

of r0'l quality thai will be
,Hblk Ihn financial limit of lti- -

f Ik poopl.
"Tk tit ib at i naVe thoM-a-, I fl.f tho bwi. II Jul out on thti aai will bo vlaiblo from Main

"rl ttd wilt b tliiao lo Iho rifof loon,"
Wlik Iho emtilitellun of Mr.

Furrk apart uiniil Iwii.o, )n will
w Ik laft aimritnnni Iioii.b ova--

to Klamath Fill.
LOS ANGELES FIRE

BELIEVED STARTED
, FROM ARSON PLOTS

AXCBI-KH- , Juno J5. Klnmr--
"MUrej by nlflror to bo of liimn-,',f- r

or'Blti, early todny wol
ii.T,h Junr ,',,n,bn' company

it I'aioiiinr, noar hoar, taming
Httiktod lot of $100,000, A

bnoWt tinj W,u oU ,Mt(),a of
,our DlB,i f luflsnmiablo'h tnd cut tiro ho. invoatl-"-

uld, Ttroalod on anon plot.

ROAD ENGINEER TO
CO TO PRINEVILLE

h ordr o bo froo lo lakn ovor

III.
n mr of iho Prlno-t- a

b! Wno''niff. hu. hnndi'tlJ' "linutliin ua roHldont IiIkIi- -
r Hkltionr f Kinninlh county to

Of ly' rtlvlilon riiRlnoiir of

I., ""'ttlon. Mr. Woodruff loavoa

.y ' i"inurrow inornini lu"'r Bl now DOalilon.
, hoi boon roalilunt ongluner,ur III A ..... .. . .

, two ; nmntiu, nnving- "m nom rrlnovlllo whore ho
lilii.I?.Tnt ""-In- for tho atnto

irur ileparlmortt for Crook
Mnniy.

n, l. L . . i . .
m V), "iiiioy, reaiiiont nnRinnor

III ,"'',vlnmi'h Knll highway,

ik.?"1". WhloU will Include oil
"Kilt blihway. at KUniAth
niy,

CI iao Keiuiu When
Is Injected Into

Convention

MVM;iS- -

KUrVIIK liAIMiK.V.
M.W VOIIK. Juno :i - A mid a

ililio I wilhA-i- i f niill-- l In turlv hia.
Iiir, Ihn Itnmurrallr rinvi-nlliii- i lo- -

lay n fn taiiln ia ttt.M!. tiomiaallon of a pmnidrnllal
ranilnUln and Ihn il(r rill Ul a! Inn of
Dm pariy'a ailllUito Inaard Iho Kn
Kln Klan. Smrfly bad Iho g

pirhii wlwn tli, vast
ball thrown Into a rhaoa by a

prolonard domuaitratlun proiokod
hy rnfor-nr- to Ihn punitive atand
aialur--t Iho Klan li.l.i-- bt
roilorwouit.

Mention or nam or tho Ku Klut
Klatt 111 Ilka a firebrand. Onf
aftor anotbor itaio auudard t
lifted up and carried In Iba parado
around tbo hall, together with
American flag aoatrhod from wall
dororallnna, wbllo tbo roof of tho
h'.atorlr old garden raltl4 wllb tbo
toar of cheering and iloglog of

Atuetka" and Ih "Star Spauclttl
Dacnor," Th conrluaion of Walah'a
apfiocb ' markod by anctb-'- r

demonstration honoring, Wilaoo,
wbB th chairman oionilonod lite
war praaldent' namo. rracilrally
all laid atandard wont Into the
parado, and lb band at yca:i-tdj-

p!rd popular air ot lb war time
day.

Wblla ibo'WIIaon dcmonalrallon
continued a whlto dove flow oror
Iho dologatoa and mado three circle
Of Iho convention b ill Wtoro it
earoo to rot on tho gallery rail,
wber a apeclalor look It la band
for a moment aud then turned It

Inn.o Thla llmo tbo dove, with

otoiy eo In Iho. hall following It.

mad Buolher turn and tnnw to
rcn on ono of iho flag auudard
lu tho balronle.

Tbo noil-Klu- demonatratlon m
followed by onolln-- r wlu-- MoAdoo
wa plai-o- In nouUnnlloti. toiler
ihn illr.-i-llo- r a cheer lojder ami
to of luely band nut-l- e

Iho mipporliT atuged a

colorful parade keeping iho conven-

tion In a prolonai-- uproar. The con-

vention ailjonrned. A Hm f'ghl oc- -

iiirreil lu ToloradoV deiigat Ion ttur- -

iho Klii" demon ml Inn. ime
uiemlier tryinr. lo nppiuo another
alundar.1 geiHiiR Into Iho nntl-KU-

paiado, Uiter Iho Colorado Jeh'ga-ilo- ti

w;h In another row. The stand- -

.ird waa wreckeil.
In Iho flml nieleo In the ( olo-rad-

liolegatlun aomn wan
. K

torn, much nair ruuipnii
tiind.rd wrei-ked-

. liuiienueri.
when aeparated by 'ho ponce weri-I.- ,

n.naeanlnn of Iho pltwea, Diirlnri

ihn MeAi no dotnonatiriiiiiiii.
,,!. .inmliir.l itji lorn down

nnd tho Inaeripllon torn tip. a oik

ritA. hnhl It ft nvriinit nil

pnmera. (Sovornor Hwor-- t look
1, irvln lo I alio iho atnndiird
Into tho procesnlon. Klve or lx del-

egated landed on Iho governor
taking Iho giandnrd from him. The
i.onYontliin finally voteil to an
t.Mimod nmld iho tlln. t'aderwood.
flnior itohlnoon of Arkansas nnd

Mi'Adoo hod been placod in nnmi- -

nation.

madison sovAnn garden.
NKW VortK.. Juno an. Jno pom

Up fire OI llCUinCl.llIU

feed by rivalries that nro moving
hnnoaih iho surface, found a turbu
lent outlet again todny In tho bin
minvimtlnn hall wltun Honuior
WiiIhIi. oil commlttoo prosecutor

net tho convention aflnmo with W

nddrcss ns nerinnnont cnairmnn.
When Walsh took tho. gavel tho
,i.,i,-cu- snatched tiD tholr state
standards and began n howling
parado lu trlhuto to Walsh's public
services In uncovering tho Tenpot
Porno scandal. Tho ciomoustrutlon
continued 10 minutes boforo WaUh

could procood with his address.
J

NEW YOHK, Juno EC Tho
on tho platform was

busy ns the convention went Into

(Continued on Pais Eight)


